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The Synod of South Carolina will nieet
at Sumter, on Tuesday, the 20th inst.

The Cotton Growers convention will
meet in Atlanta on the 29th Inst. All who
Intend to go should note the (late as the
convention will certainly be held at that
time.
Charles Stewart Parnell, the great Irish

statesman and political leader,died last Fri-
day after a short illness. lie was the
greatest advocate of the caise of home
rule Ireland ever had.

John Wingate, Esq , assistant U. S. dis-
trict atorney, died at bis home in Green-
ville, cn the Gth inst., after a a lingeriig
Iliness from paralysis. His remains were
sent to Charleston for burial.

In the State campaigns now in progress
the Alfiancemen and third party advocates
have gone back to their old party and none
of these sentiments are heard during the
hot struggle that is now going on between
the two old parties.
Be sure and read ouir dictionary offer in

another column, Webster's miabridgeud die-
tionary is a book that shouhl be in every
houschold, and never before was snch ia
chance offered to secure this standard work
as the AEN IINEI, olfers to its readers.

If the reports of Fteve Iyin's failure as

published aro true, his business success

again will be a sad conunentary on the
commercial integrity of his abettors. TIIe
merchants of Atlanta in his line,were reek-
lessly robbed by his ruithlesH course.

ir. Jams IM. Loilg, at lromitnent and
well known farmer of Edgefield county,
was shot and instantly killed by a negro
tenant last Saturlay morning. The negro
ha:sBold a bale of cotton against the orde
of the farmer,'atnd when asked about it,
shot the landlord. The miurder has not
been cautht.

The review of the business of the South
by the mercantile agencies, Shows tlat[the
outlook was never more pronising, aid
that the Southern business men have good
catuse to anticipate a splendid season for
trade. The rise in the prit-e of our staple
product the past, week has helped the pros-
pect very much.

The Chiarleton~World -has -suspenldedandl is not. likely to resnnn:e pultlication.
On Wednesday, tile 7th inst., Ilhe last issue
was pr-inted. Tlhiose whlo 'have paid thteir
subscriptions in advanlIce (of that date their
money will beC refUlmded bly seniding aippli-
nation to WV. (, liar vey, 30) hlayne street,
Charleston, S. ('.

Tihe camnpaignts in Ohio and New Yoirk
are getting inlterestinlg. Camlpbeill n Ohio
Is meeting the attackh oIf the g. 4). p. chaml-
pioni-McK inley-wi th tell ing blo)ws, and1(
Cleveland and II ill in New York aure 1brin-
ing a1 l(heations of tile Democeracv to-
gether in solid rank. If (Campbell hteats
McKinley, it is thought that lie will be the
ComIing man11 of the paurty of the people.
The third party is not int it.

Quite a numbher of newspapers anid writ.
era are again aldvising~the amr ohl
his Cotton for hlighier prices. This is a!
question the farmer should dlecide fo r himl-
self. If he is al e and( his jtllgmlent ree.
ommetnds that courlse, let him1, htold it; if to
the conitrary, let imt sell, anld in thle loss or
gain ini this speentlatin tie wilt lhave' oly
himsiielf to :onldenl or (conunemcil. No) fi (

ite being (can tel' antythinig ablout the p: ie
of Cotton twol 11monthhieni,ice.

IT. B1. IIendri ek'. the post master at
Pic!ens, was ont last week inspecting tile
country postoilices, and( swapping experi-
ence anid oblservation with the postnmllsters.
IIo was requested by the gleat and1 rich
government of the United States to (10 this
gratis and( pay Is oIwn (xpenlses. If it
was nlecessary to have the work (done, the
government should pay for it. Working
for the publlic for alccommnodamtion is the
business of a neCwspapler alon1e.

Devises of readestate shonhi1( atlways be
recordecd ill tIle (Ilice of mnesne conveyane
for the county inl whichl the land lies. For
the wanlt of a law requiring this to be0
done, tihe recordi of land titles aire vr-' im.1perfect. The law should provide hait all
wills conveying any estate in lands shtouIldbe governled by7 the same law of record as
deeds and( mOrtgages. Thlen thle systemnwoulld be unliformt and( comlllete, anld titles
to real estate would not become so obscure
and julmbled.
The price of cotton has ferged aheadtthis fall at a more steady rate tian that of

any other agricultural product. Wheat
has taken spnrts, but the market has not
been so steady as cotton. If the mlarket
holds good for two months, the Southernifarmer will be 0. K. Trhough the present
price of the staple is tow in comparison to
titat of other (lays, everything thlat then
producer has to buy is proportionately low,
and the difference ini the p)lice of time p)ro-
duct is counterbalanced.

The short history of South Carolina com-
pliled by JohIn Langdon Welber, school
commissioner of Charleston, and p)ubllihed
-by GInn & Co., of Boston, Is a book that
'will fill a long felt want for a shlort, simple
.and complete school history of the State
The author hia'ivided hisa trealise into lftv
Jessons, each treating of- a certain period
in the State's history, blringing it down to
the present year. It Ia a book that sho,uld
be Ilntroduced into every .school In thme
* $ate, as nto where else canl the -primatry
studeetget a true hilstory' of South Caro-j
Mas WnlUon o plalily.

GOOD MAIL SE19VICE.
Next to good roads and railreads for the

Improvement and rapid development of it
country is a good and thoroughly efficient
star route mail service. In this asin alost
i!verything else, poor pay, poor service;
cleap price, chealp goods. To have any.
Lhing well done, we must pay well for it.
If we buy a first-class article, we must pity
% first class-price. Conpetition in this, as
in a great miny other things runs down the
value of the service more than it does the
price. When the time comes for letting
mail contractR, our people should remem-
ber that the government is as able, as it
is willing to give good pay for good work,
and no one should send in any cut throat.
bids. Every bondsuen is liable to have to
perform the contract of his priucipal and he
should not sign the bond, if lie could not
afford to do the work for the price.

A LON4. NEn"ON.
It is proballc that the coining session of

the Legislature will bo the longest on rec-
ord. The passing upon the new codilen.
tion of our laws will require one month,
and it will take pt month or six weeks to
get through the new business that will be
brought before that body. 'Tle lecturers
of tht suit-Allianecs inl ech county lve
been orgamized into an advisory committee
to put into tle hands of theimembers from
each county, bills and Iaets that tho order
desire acted 1111on and passed at this ses.
si0in, wI'ich will cause a considertlhic
ainount of niew busitness to be brought upl).
If all this is done the Imemlibers will Fee tl
violets in bloom when they return to the
bosom of their family next sprting.

A NIcE DO'011.
The(. doctor camie and felt her pIlse, and

satisfied IiwmIelf ns to;the nature of the dis-
ease and put severl poiti illsi capsles to
be taken Il stat'd inlt-evals, and wert his
way. The patient goltged i the Ilediinte
Olit of the caps-!s, li(! stirred in molas-
sCS 111i gfItlpWd it (IoNwI. To I teighbor
whoAi v' he salid: 'The doctor is patie-;10ly tticc with lie Iledicinle ie gave mle.
Ile mietsured it out pit it in little glass
bxes wilth lids." "11a! hal" replied the
Visitor It,"he inteatt for you to swallow the
whlthiin."' "My gracious" said the pa.
t:ent, ''le is a pmluil fool, if he think I am
gtitIg to Cat glass."

Clarlestkan's Atial (la \Neek festivi-
ties will openl on Moltay the 21th instant.
TChe railrtoalds will sell tickets at. excursion
rates good for th(le week.

Over seven hunidred iles of cotion were
sold itn Anderson last Friday, at prices
raiging from 1 to 8-.

[It j.hn(G. Otis, the newly electedArlliance 911gsinti frtoi tile Forth
Ratl'as (i.Atrict, has prepatred a fitnan1cial
meiatsre for the ettw.ideration of thtle in-
c(iig Conl.rv:q consisting of linltevn
secionls and ticetupyin four newspapercIhnnIII.q. it N presil to represent lieVic%s, of the Alliance party (nit the nmoneyIu-tion Iand is a tyIe of the 1gishttion
It. deiuInded by that party in the West.
It provides for pietilies anld niekels, silvetrand gohd ctinl tand tie free aniid 1luh1ite<d
coiillge of both, and then ?$2,00),000,0O(f paIler Ionev, aet bill beingi, absolutely
intn<ey and tt in the formn of promtii.se. It
Ipirovites init "eneb andt every kindti tf

a fall legatl tettd'r for all tlebts bthl ptiibliean rivt'ate.'' It prtovidle:i futhler fior thiree
tena irytfu<s, thle gteneral re(veie faus,

thet teal ('state and r've'nue ftund atnd the
nattiotial foodI andu iclitg fundl.

Iteliev'intg the t rahile itn intoxienttmig be-

natI: p"vetyt and wre'tched'rness to, the hoimie

inonwiiea lth: limht it is subver~Cisive of till law
trnoral ndu ei vii, ad shtothl not t'ec'ive' the
Sanc(titon of hn w; t hereforen, we, the andler-
sigtnttd, idoIhereby eant'r our s' lenoit rrote'st

hawl; atnd wi d10 he~reby 'arntest ly liravthte Ilonoranble S)enate andl flouse
of R'pr'esenttatives of' Soiuthi Carolina to
give their earnest 'onisiderationi to and en-
act thle Bill ntowi peiniiig in the flouse
Ilook intg to the pribIitioni tof the liquortraitle in Sout.h Ca rolinta. Anid we shatllI

I tiitions hteaded ias above tare no(w bing
'ircu'tlai td int til the couti es of thei State

'liTtmpl!ars of the State antd are beinig sign-.
e'd.

of the counity1 ta few day)s tago. 'I'-y figitredl til abitat 810(0 .000t paid to tdtalers in
this pIetrtu ftir iiiulets this y'ear. More I hanthatl f tee muiles wer('e said( otn itime, which
adtded at leatst otne othttiI tt their vith ie.

At G3a l'iey (City, \\'oodull atnd other'

on:e thing thait keeps thle fatrtmers doI wn.
'Thetn add the Iiilotr, hte hac<mf, thle tmohtisses,the corn, outs, hay3', wheat bran,ti pearl git.s,('nbhagert, aplples, eatnuts, wIhiskt'v, atnd the

(2ouhll tIo without, ti see how thu fart-iters arte dotwn. Th'ley arte goinig to staydowtn, too, untless theiy maitke their suppIllies
wee(k thle y'ear' ouit atid ailwtays hatve' si meit
tig onl hanid to sell thait som!!ebtody else

watits Ic tilt).-Splatani.
A Netghlbo,ri KIid Wort.

Our gt ood frientd tand neighbor the Pick.
ens St:x its K hits just ('elebrte'itd its twentti-i th birtthidiay wi th an ed i torial aticle of

hairaiterist ic strength andmit odelt(sty, tineak
-

inig tof thle anntiven-myt atnd ledtginig ~itelf
it inas hit herto dlev'ted'( itself to. 'the Ipeot-ptle (if I 'iekenis for* whlomt thle Sex-rtix e . hasbien a fiaithf lI frientd andi reprtetsenitat ive,tire to be ('ontgt'tuitted on the lotig Iif andhul
pirospeit y ol s(o goodiali nte w$papert. TheSE~N'TtN.dsn11'ot htave' inuch g:itter' or

noie ori prten'isiont abouit it, but it is ast

Itwu s steel andti hias tilways hadt briains,18honetisty3, haird w ork andti ('oura'ge ini its omit-
ilgert.t -GrIenvIilke News11 th inst.

AdmuiIniMtate-r'Is Sale
By viirtue of atn order of the ProbateCourt I will sell (ln Mondaty the 2d day) oIfNovetmber, I1891 , at P'iens. C. 11., the

piersonaul proplerty beloniginrg to 1te estate of.Jolhn I".~ t'-wtart, dlecased. Suchaitrticleslil ilm V :d ott that day,. I will sell Onlthe'i ~ f il low'ing. (Novenmber 5th,)tt I it Phlltco oft itie said John F.Steniat0 tts(d, on Big Etto(e. Thei(rewvill he foir side: Fouri Muales: two llorses;I hree Milch Cows; t'wo Yoke Oxitn; severa'tlD)ry Cattle; (tne Carraige, onte Buggy atndIblirness; oneU Gooid Org li; onte N'wing Ma-*hineit; itie Cookinig Sto'.'e; onie Set Blauck-2:ill th 'lools; two C(lppel 'Stillsi; onet Mohas-iVIMill; a lat'ge <hlutity of Ihousehold tandK itchetn Furtniture, ami' matny Fartmin''imlemenihits. Thtere wvill also te for stale a
large mnmber of smatller ar'ticles, a coml.

plete lIst of whIch can be seen at thte ottice

of J. P. Catrey. Tfems Cash.
G. M. LYNCHI,Admi'r Est. J. F. iStewart, dee'd.

pct15-3w

CouunuassMionersM Notice.
0111ce of County Coinihsioners

of Pickens Couity, S. C.
Whereas a majority of the frechohI vot-

ers owning lReal Estate in Piekens Town-
tilip, nlurricane Township, anid Eistatoe
Township, in the coutity of Pickens, B. C.have petitioned the Board of Ce.Inty

-Commissioners for said County, to suhinit
to tie (ialille< voters of said Townships,
the (lestioll of Hubscrilbing in seven per
ccnt. Coupon Bonds of saii respectivetownsips: In, 'ckms Townshi) the sinm
of Ten Thousand )ollars (10,0t0o,) and in
Eastatoe Township Thirty-Ilve 11lidred
Dollart 1$3,500,) and in Huricane Town-
ship the sum of Thirty-five Huntlred Dol-
lats (i3,500,) to the capital stock of the
Pickens Hail Road Company, ibnder the
provisions of the Charter of said Company.
And whereas said County Comrnissioners

have by resolution, fixed the amount to be
subscribed 1)y Pickens Township at Ten
I'housand Dollars and bi Eastate Town-
ship at Thirty-five ILundiedt Doliars and
I11u1ricanle Township at Thirty-five 111n-
dred Dollars, as retuestetd by twiir said
respective petitions now (onl file in this ollico
Now, herefore he it resolved anI order-

ed by saxid Boarld if ('onty Conmissioners
that, the prayers of 84id jil.itIn4 he grant-
ed and that an eleci<m0 be held at the sev-
eral election previnlets in said respective
Townships on thel 1b1 (lay of November,
A. D., 1891, to) <dceriine the <Itiestion of
Sibscripliom 1Ir No Sub-scriitiOn to the
capital stOck Of sai<d l1H iadal Compauny
ats aforc.llitd. Th l fl4e in J a said subI)-
scriptionl shall <pwsil a m1 bllot iavin.g wN rit-
tenl or prit<ld tlert-on the %OI "11 bs ri1.
tionl;" those oppost'd SI1t111 d-positi a hallot
1aving the wonds "No" Subscriptionl.
Now the conditionm is sih that tile said

Ital Itl COI<111p pny as above within tevIVe
Illonthls fromn date <14) cOnlstrucit,build r ad
cquip a 11ilro;ildfro n te town (if Easleyt.n thle townI of, Pickens C. II., Inll thle

siti Teln Thosmti I )ollar for Pickens,
ThllirIly-fi ve 1lun<1rrud for Itae,an<d
Thir-ty-five 111un<dn d for Ilturricanne Town-
ships he ststlibt( to the sai<l i'i kens

Itail Roati CmIupany, upon the contlition
tht, thle Siitd I'iCkVns Rl H ail doi Company

dho build, construlet. :lld cOmnpletc. a HIt.i
Roatl or cause tihe sitne to 1e buill, con-
strtetle and c(ii ted, firon the town of

Esley to wi!hill the corpi-ate limits of
Pick'lls, C. II., or witihin a inile there Iof,

P'rovi<dcd, no( hOn<ds :imll be is-41'il4 till
the reI.O he ruIn to l'ickvins an<d v<plipped.That the tol he optnl fr,m eight
(8) o'chick. A. )I., until live (5) o4 Ntlk, 1'.
M., (In the thv Of saill viceltilns; at which
c-lecti(nI ll the1 <it qualifil elM ctorl, of'Sai<d
rVe;pwc.ive- tow%VnShip>S s:1 I'v enithl<d to at

VOte 211111 -lve istratioll . it he requirtud
as 21 (ialificatin 'm r fOI s:ii<l vi tionl
That the fIOlkwii .) -.s are herehv

appoinie<d fmr Ilheir. Jo:vv precilnet4
anl it shalt b ttehe <huty tof saitl Mai.ers

to coiunt thw vOtcs immierdiately (fn closing
ilhv pOlls:andi Imki thirl returln to Ithis

Bk,ar on (tr b>efire the 16th da of No-
vemlber, W0t.

Mc''iikn C. IL.- -J. -. IIappotl, Jr., Ludd
IlawtholIne an<d .. I t. rettall.

Eastatou TlOwn,hii-.J. WY. ThwinmtA, A.
A. Alexatnler at<l d RObvi-r W. istip.

Iltirricane TOwnship, Six Mile l-cinet
--NW. 11. Thollnis, Aaron varrett and J. S.
Barker.1

Praters--J. E. 11Ioughs, W. N. Dowliii
and W. L. Moran.

Mile Creek--L. It. Dalton, J. E. 1'arsons
an<i J. S. Ikowen.

1ly o'rder Of tile aa-I of County Comn-
m1isSio0ner1s of P'ickens Countf v.

[L.t3.] 31A TT-ilIl-', WlIhI.:N m 'Ks,
Chairmian of Board.

Olin L. I)urant, Uclrk.

A Me44men1t 01 Tow n ror-t y

All persons" OWnin, property, relor pu-.
n0111, wil hit the corpinltv limits of tile

ntalm retuns of the14 S:Pitw ttoti- he 'rk otf
tIle flotai of To'pwn ( 'u(n10il tin i)r by the

penty~ f -tif' her cent) . i, he14 hl<l
Tfiti betl' oe lwtov ti:--es menIt Pis to2

r:useit- I inney :It' twlose a< (oipyflet- h

G.t W . N.: I E, 1nt1-mlan,
I 11. F3 :E Cr .(ttillson'-

Coridye Noice. 3

JtlIi w i tllet toI t loesii-, J)f rl av,

ofabiie ofe Taw tlal'ek ti lon-

thet "('alboei m(0iin41i!4. Ila s

sl eii atio n ine k wn n<av flt-

t. ght, eterve~ji~-l tec etv~an"al

ids.(lt ri Iis (Pit t. (((-ilmE,

15n3Ii(- 4 .'ComAuioner
O*rifale. iiI

ST 1T"O SOI.l u AOINA,1

InI It1'1211(OIn'fCanilun-Pleas.

bilIe4lainPhNui(tiffs,e
tJohn1Uft-- in leoi Pt a, Defendan100'ts

Bytirtue of (11 a eelee of fiorCpteelsure ade If id the ablve cst by~ Hon.IJame 1 's Aich o 2tItheth day11141-of
Mar, 18rn I , It will sell to t lit igh1)11-

ickens' CyV. 11.dur-ing I fA ihe le atotr
ofA sll t he fo li ng eset3igbd trea

of Luni2-4 sta 01iyhofcoun t'an
SI5ta afori,o riho

ty atl onehel C 7 e.\ nef mort.o

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County of Pickens.
In Coumon Pleas Court.

Mary A. Norris et al
Vs.

Mattie Norris et al
Complaint for partition.In pursuapee of an order made in

the above Stated case by the flonora.
ble Court of Common Pleas, I will
sell to the highest bidder at Pickens
C. H., on

Saleday in November
next, during the legal hours for salo,all that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land in the county and
Statc aforesaid, adjoining lands of
Henry Aria], Smith Griffin and oth.
containing ninety one (91) acres more
or less.

Terms, one-third cash, balance on
a credit of one and two years with
interest from day of sale, secured by
at boud and nortgago of the premis-
es, purchaser to pay for papers.
Nancy J. Burdine et al

vs.
Naomi J. Lewis et al.

]3 virtuo of a decretal order made
in the above case, I will sell to the
highest bidder at Pickens C. H., on

Saleday in November next
during the legal hours for sale, the
following described real estate to-wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land situate in the county and State
aforesaid, on Lit tle Eastatoo, adjoin-ing land of tlbert L. Gilstraip, Dau-
iel Baldwin and otlies, Containingtwo hundred and forty-six (246) acres
more or less.
Teris, one-half cash, the balance

on a credit of twelve nonths, secured
by bond and inortgage of the prem-ises with interest from date of sale,
purchaser to Iy for papers.

J. 31. STEWART,
Clerk of Court.

Clerks ~ne.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Pickens,
III Common Pleas.

Mary E.I Alexander, et al
VS.

W. M. lagood.
Complaint for partition.By virtue of a decretal order imadeil the above stated case by Hon. T.

B. Frazer, on 20th November, 1889,I will sell to the highest bidder before
tle court house dour at Pickens C.
1I.,on

Saleday in November
next, (uring the legal iours for sale,the followingt real estate to-w1-it:

All that certain piece, parcel or lotof land lYing and being situate in
the county and State aforesaid, in
the towin of EaIsley, adjoining lands
of Mrs. Gilliland on the east and W.
W. Roblinsonl oil the west, and W.
M. Ilagood on the south, fronting on
Main street, and containing one and
three-fourths (12) acres.

Also all tltt other piece, parcel or
iract (if a in the counts and State
aforesai n branch waters of G-ohd-(n'1ce$ adjoining land of W. IH.
H.ff Arial, U S. Girilinm, Mrs. Norris
and 1). 1). Byars hmd(, containingoforty.eighmt (418) acres moore or less.

Termus,4>nie.half cash, balance on ai
credit of twelve mont4hs, secured1 by
a lamd and nu>rtgagtie of the prois
es PI>uclhser to) pay1 for pai>ers and(for recording the sameo.

J. M. STF WART1,
oct3 (lerk of Court.

F. B. MIORGAN'M

is he>lae t ilt or moneys' worth.\\ohs, y'ous v1)
want aythling inl the dl?g<ds,boos,shoes, haits8, (lothlin linekinds~of groc(eries, if you d(l't go to;Mlorgan s you will atlw tys regret it.

Ah.o a fullI lin,ie of furniituore and.:under-t akiing~goodLs, ce)1lus, c

JF. B. MORGAN,

Not ice of litentlion to Cinim
II OnneM tead.

N i ie is hiereb,y given that Mrs. D)iana

Jones. has1 t his <by (i a1 petitioni inl
lIny ofhI(1 nude1r Seti ion 2002 of the Genm-

eral St a Iutles of thIis 1 tte fori a1 homenIct (adfir herself ini the reaul and persiol estateof he(r deceased hiui band1, Geore W.
I >ated Sepit einberI22, 89.

wp 4~ -..M. 6V~T AIlT'. C. C. P.

FaI:qlte Notice.
Personsi indeb'lteo to thle e tate (of Ran-

'omr Th'iiin' , deceased, will make paty-mlelnt plron,ilyx, and( those, Lavng claims

Ogainsl1t 0:ud (st at e wiill present1. themi to
lne dully provei wit hiin thle tin111-presel-ibedbiy law. ltOltT- A. T'lOMI'80N,

Se.pt 29, 1891. Admnist rator.

dtw

Citationa.
filE STlATEI. (I,' 801Ti1 CAIIOLINA,)

C'iugi y of Pickenis.-
lodge.

\lhereas, Mrs. N. S. Misley and WV. R.nrie hav ina1 snC51it toP 1m, 1(o granl)t themiitters of adonnjllIistrtion& of the estahte oIfi
,1((N'l((s "I *Ja"I.(M (* Miisley', dlceasted.

(IrS of thel( saul Jammes 0. Moleiy de-'.ia-Ied, t hat they3 he and11 applear biefoire
ne inl the Courit if Priob,ate, to bie heldl aIt
'i(kens) (. 11., S. C. on the 17th~(lay of~ctobjer neCxt , ,aft er pulienItion hereof,t11 (''(lock inl Ihe forenoon, to sho-ang1e, if any1 theiy have, why thle said Ad. .
iunast ratioin shouild not bie grantted.G ien lnduer muy hantid this '25th dtav of

.J. It. NlICWVH Elt Y, ,J. P. Ip. C.
' 200"""""""

ne* by active 1'gents; eit.he(r sex.ai in k; sure paty; e'xcnsI ve t err.tory.

Vrite at on1ce. L. P. Wncrx', See'y, *

utow4 1ldnutm , ur V.

It pays every fari er to
Pasture. Sloan's Drug Stor
geeds. The Best of Everyt

yle, S. C.

Carriages, Buggie

SPECIAL
During the i

W October, Novem
TO CASH ]

We offer at AREDUCE'D 111iC ES,

Gar"riagN. Ihygp
('ai., EXAMIN

The Gr eIville
IR.1EE1NVI I

H. C. N
G. W. N a t .4 1 ait lr metp ele

McFALL'S
ALMANACK

- Y0Ie-*--

--0 ---- t

LOOK OUT FOR FROST !
Now is a good timo to invest in

Jeans anid CaLssimners, also thicker
Shioes and Rubbecrs.
This Almanack has a gow1 Mfnek>f Ready-mado Clothing, (1 -s

Elats arnd Caps, Liadie~ 'i
[Ints and Triiruminigs; HIeant bui-I
sels andl Toboggan Caps anid CoatLs'or Children.
Another lot of good Flour', anId

uts of honey.
And nob<10(dy can downi us 0on To-bacco anid 3egar.'
Bring your trade here anid help u:s

>Ooml our town, the best placie on I
arth. I1

it

W. T. McFALL.K

TRYAL
and getV
* andiuWritei for our New~

THELEFFELWATERWHEER

RUTHERFORD M
BoARD ON SUPERvJsv >M

. Barracks, Mess llall, Suiper
eOF TEACHERS. Open Sept,

W. T. R.BELL, . uca

is fartner Is hIapy,
. eattle he feed
ith fot age he grows

0Im sluavs' Grass
Seeds.

have a Clover patch and
i is the place to Buy the
Iing at SLOANS', Green-

.s and Waoons

OFFER!I
toliths uif

ber and December,
:'YERS!
?S (111d(I , J'r (WO IS.
E AND BWV.

Coach Factory,
ARLEY, Proprietor.

THE ORMlIUNAL1

Webster's Unabridged

I sli ilrrangelnent with the pubish-
rs we n'- ableip toP ob'.tain ai inberht of te
b11P ove bok, a1i' 1 )popose to fuanishi ai copy
0 iach If our11 suciersiii.

The itinryi nessity in e'very
'.'ai-nwy'~, :utn furiii."Ibes Ii >wledige which
10 onet hundn-dIl otherl vohlte oICS(f the

h ti'u"ist boopks co i1 aul IA.iv. Youngii and1(

er' toits conP!tent:I evr 'Ihiv in the yeCar.

he1 ( rtintal Web I.Ier's 1U nabridlged D)iction-
:.y, we tr' able t o state thait webavt~~ eearn-

I at Irin'Pl theIP pui.sher1l,s the tact, that

ho's 'life were 5-> wieIlli mh>eil ini writ-
E.!. It((Pl aonins th tI I ill' v'ocaulariy of

.hou t,iMtl woirds i netlliiig thle oirrect
nd1( is the l'rgular stadr s0(20 lie, con)ltainuing
Liout :i0(,10 s p~iare icheis of printed il ur-
alC(, and is bound11 iln cloth, ha11f m10oocco

ndi shei'p.
Uni tiliter notice we wvill furnxish tis

2dl. To) any i( rnwalt subibjter.

Pmys up~ top Janl. Ist nextt, att the fol lowing

Fulal Chillth oilmd,. gilt side and back-

Ik) liveredi free fromi our oflic.

)it ,iimry~ de'lIieed by3 spec('il pre'paid ex-
ress It or '.\ xtral.
As thle liibhstuiers limit th~e hime 211111)111
r' of booik's they will furniisha at the low
ries, we ad11vise al11 who desire to ava'2il

11llin Vlit o tIs gr'eat opporttunity to) at-

ALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE.

fA ' jin far opf 2--' acres' iln Cenltral
"ipi f il, '2 ndh's fromll Peliill'tona and)

iugh stal t ofii ruliat ion, 2(0 la'res oif line

'd, two IpPPrches, 2 teilnant. hlonses, linec

Atsp. ii J. I'>Iilopt te store'i houMse andl
t l hi' towu pit ('('ltrad!liP' n ow ('allea;'

Ithis lot ma1l it is at Ni. I business stti.
All till :jbove'p IpropilPrt v Ilmist he sol oil

ade t 'ay in No ivemberPg 'if ntat dispoised of'

pn tle sle before~llI that f':Ithe. T"rms,

ORE POE

se L.,ESS WATrER

NGIE CO., --s' --------,

0y INTITUTE,
i Yes PlN19.Sndor CaoH

:hr:, .Sedorregister.

IerlakrinnePt,fnaTurnenf~ JN,a

C. JEFFRIES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 79 Law Rarge,
GREERVILLE, S. 0,

Practices In all the courts. Can give
very best ref erences. Telephone No. 79.

jan22m116
II. 0. Bowel. J. B. Freeman.

BOWEN & FEMAN,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ap2y1 PICKENS, S. U.
VELL1 & 01M, J. E. Beas
Greenville, S. C. Pickens, 3. 0
'W ELLS, ORR & BOGGS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
PICKENS C. 11., S. 0.

M. F. ANSHL, C. L. IIOLINoswoRTi,Solicitor 8th Circuit, Pickens, S. C.
Greenville, S. C.A NSEL & llOLLINGSWORTII,

ATTOmNEYS AND COUNSELORS
AT LAW,

PICKENS C. IT., S. C.
Practice in ill the courts of the State,

an( attention given to all business entrus-
ted to them. nh14-88tf

ILL & WELIMON,
DENTISTS,

122 Main Street. GIIEENVILLE, 8. C.
Gas given every Thursday and Friday,and teeth extracted without pain.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

My )ental Rooms are now located in
W. C. Cleveiandls new building over the
Savings' llank and Pelton's Book Store.

.1. W. NORNWOOD, 1). 1). S.V. M1. Nonwoon, 1). ). S., Assistant.
GUEP]NVILLE, S. C.

1)i. J. P. CAHLISLE,
DEN'rIsT,

Oflice over Westmorcland Bros. & Duke's
Drug Store.

ja 1'89 GMEENVILLE,8. C.

D".P"^k T

EASLEY, S. C.
Is now permianently located at Easley,and respectfilly offers his professionalservices to the utblic generally. 2jan90

SC. FITIZG;ERfA LI),

PI10TOG ItAPiI EIR,
GItI'ENVILLE, B.C.

Over W(stinirclamd Ilros'. Drug Store.A.ll wmrk d(ole by thu ilistantaneous pro.
Cess. Also inakv milargenei nts from old
picttires to any size inl Water cohrs, cray.
OI, India ink, oil aid plain photographs.

,kANSION 10USE,

GlEl-:NVILLE, S. C.,
ITas bccin newly rffitted and excellertlyfiiurnishud. It is first-class in its appoint.ileits, and is oie of the best hCtels in the

Souith. Sitited in tile healthiest and
most, del'ihtCul locality inl the country itoffcrs supe-riora Itt ravt iois to visitors. Its
(11usini :i n t he excelle.-d inl nV city.

J. J. L:WIS. JULIUS E. BOGGS.

THE PICKENS
Land .'.Agency !
Th'le Pickees Land Agency now has forsale t he following~dlesiraleo lands.
A desirable halfCnere lot on G4rvin st.

and1 1iinleton ave; S100. Also deirable~h>t fromting oin Howen stree(t ; $100. Be3 tbairLomns nii town.
1163 tieres ini Eastatile towniship, goodteinanit Ihouse, 15 acres ini etit ivation, bal--

anice haie timbeIr ai.d grass; $1,5~00 on longtinc.

.S :oares in Ci .t ral townshiip, 15 acresini cultiv ationi, -10) acres tine plastuire. bal-aince ini lest of t imber: 3 miles of railroad1 stat iom, n.Inil of church and1( school; 1will be s11(id hep and( on easy terms.IAJt No. 18. in the to)wn (of Pickeus,cointaminii( o(f an acre fronting on Maimstreet, East oC )r. J1. 1". Wiltiams'.
A goodl bargain-1[09 acres in D)aeusvill.townshipj, 40 acres in (iiltivation splendidLimbieir; ; mile of church and school; de-sirlle nleighborhood. Price $900; easy

r100 atcre(s '4 miles west, of Piekens enM alilhallan road; level land; will makeSPlendid farin; t imber is fine. Must spesold.
250 acres on Little Eastaitoe, 40 acres inCul t ivat ion, h10 acres hot tom, 11 acres ingoo>d pastulre. goodl log house, 60 acres fine.sau-:e graiss,.not fcecd. stable for four-horses. hi s pla0ce is well watered and abal:rga in ait $500.
A desirlel lot, on Main street, Pickenis,(onitaingj .teare, good s1tbles andl wellol goodl water oni li(einiisE.8. One of the

luost valuable lots in town; price $go.A larini ol 2;8 neriES 4 11niles west agI i iclois: 30 acs cl ea red,l. alance in goodilhmblr; well waitered' biy cree'k and
8l inns; ear ('onorld chuiirebi and school,4;desirablle eighiborhoodl. Price $1,-

0,acr(s 2A mi les fromi Pickens, 40,aEcreM mi (-illIivation1, 12 ne-res bn tt bottomind(. .will ia:0I waish or ovcrflowv, (10 iiere.hiO- liie Iinnhler. IPD il-e .j'.0, one third(ensh, ha !ai ce oni long timhe. This is a.rare h,ar&aini.
I 23 iiers nort1hiwest Eof Symmes' mill~'O acres in (ulIt ivat ion1, 25 necres in bottomland1( on1 Filtccii Mioile C'reek. lIn a high.statc of t'ultiviion; goodI( buiildings; finewaiter m11l 0 goodl orchard. Termns, 8 percenit.; tinne, 3 v(iirs
A spilendid 'aim of h100 acres, 27 milesnlorthi ofC Pickens oni graded road; threp'C:''i nanilt houlises. (1( acres ini hiighi state,ol El tivat i11n. :30 arEn 5 best Tw'~elve Migabottom111; does( notl overfow;v Iine plasture of10 acres, goodI fl:n((, g' od wvell o f watermi wo goo.d synoigs. WVill sell oni easyt(t iis. I nele ~ 5110.100 ai(res nelr (centrail wilhi 75 nereji 'gahih staite of cult ivat ion. 00o(1 dwell.niLgaijd neceEssairy ilt biuih(I?Igs.lIE-iy-(Ine acris oft haed ini the townCail forIVSaleI. A g(oEod teiiaint house

res;ci*, oui Ilig Crow ('reek ; 75 acresiicuti,1 o; 25 neries best, biottom land-I cCitwithoiuit, a ditch; the bottonm011 hIlt i-ub;'ut to (ov(erlow; half ni ile ofIll11u, (lne miile oEf school andbi- I'iine,N,000; Iermis easy.1-jIli.I e"i P""lllinitowni ill original
Irst: 1001 acres4 lies welli andc t imlber fine.
A Iso JI0t aLcres tlu iroved tract0 acres lhllI"inl unmprovce ; :350 neres ofra-t Ill (rigjnal1 i ItiEr. Pri(e, $450.8-) a0ce 2 iiles southtwest df Cross'li s (ln waltets of Ge'orge's creek; goodttoi laud, onec-halfI in original' forest;

inie tuber; about 35 lieres cl( ared an(l in

hiighi state oIf cul t ivat ion ; good water and('cessa ry bulibIlligs; t(erm1 easy.I1 acres..just niorthi of town, .joins theIjoratleIiunits, all in cui ltivat ion, 10 aeresCf lie,f,liest bo11ttoml land, fine -hbuilding
te- 'l'his is ai goodl bargaini for a personiantiig a1 smtall farmtni'lar tIown. PrIce
F"or any pm11ticumlars write to Pickens

and Amam:y 1.ckis M4 n.


